Bermuda High

Clyde Mulgerhof wants nothing more than to live quietly on his old fishing boat at his dock in
Bell Island harbor, digging clams and drinking to forget. But when his boat sinks, Clydes life
is thrown into turmoil. Finding himself homeless and broke - again - Clyde sets a wavering
course to pull himself together. Aided by his best friend Donny Pavolini, Clyde navigates the
oddball characters and pitfalls of a booze-soaked Bell Island summer, including a corrupt
Harbor Master, an incident involving politicians, strippers and water balloons, and a long,
strange trip to the Mainland. When Clydes friend Norm Kelly offers him lodgings in the loft
above his garage, Clyde soon finds himself trying - and failing - to avoid the amorous
advances of both Norms daughter Sara and his estranged wife Maureen. By Labor Day, Clydes
voyage has left him hard aground, until an unexpected rescue turns Clyde into a reluctant hero.
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The Bermuda High can form over the Atlantic from late-spring until early fall. The clockwise
circulation around the high brings hot and humid. Earlier this week, we talked about how our
weather this summer would be less impacted by the end of La Nina, but more by the Bermuda
High. The Bermuda High is a high pressure area that is usually centered in the vicinity of This
high pressure area is responsible for the prolonged heat waves in the. The Bermuda High
pressure system sits over the Atlantic during summer. Acting as a block that hurricanes cannot
penetrate, the size and.
Bermuda High: A semi-permanent, subtropical area of high pressure in the North Atlantic
Ocean off the East Coast of North America that migrates east and west. THE 'BERMUDA
HIGH' is an area of dry sinking air -- or high pressure -- that slowly spins in a clockwise
motion. The location of the high is usually anchored. Azores high, also called Bermuda high,
Azores anticyclone, or Bermuda-Azores high, large persistent atmospheric high-pressure
centre that develops over the. Observations reveal that, in summer, westward extension of the
Bermuda high enhances the Great Plains low-level jet (LLJ) that transports more moisture.
The high over the Atlantic, deemed the â€œBermuda Highâ€• by meteorologists, can lead to
dangerous, long-duration heat waves in the Interstate 95 corridor, from. Hello everyone!
Showers are already ongoing from Southern Florida into Southern New England this morning
as tropical moisture flows northward from the Gulf. (The Bermuda High can now also be
counted among the growing number of climate change refugees as it emigrates to the Azores
and the.
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